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A GRAND PROCESSION

Photo by Tim othy P. Hows^lre

About 100 Pampa residents waived flags as they greeted a procession that included a group of 
Wounded Warriors who will be spending the weekend in the city. They arrived at VFW  Post 1657 shortly 
after 5 p.m. Thursday.

Wounded Warriors arrive in Pampa
B y  T im o th y  P. H ow sare

thowsare@thepampanews.cx»m

It was almost like a parade.
About 100 Pampa residents wav

ing flags greeted a procession that 
included nine Wounded Warriors as 
they were escorted into the city 
Thursday for a reception in their 
honor at VFW Post 1657 on Cuyler 
Street.

The Warriors are from the Houston 
and San Antonio areas and will stay 
with host families to attend the Travis 
Elementary School Veterans Day 
program at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium at 1:30 p.m. on Friday.

On Saturday, the Warriors will go 
on a deer hunt sponsored by several 
local residents on ranches and other 
private properties near Shamrock 
and McLean.

“It’s a big thrill for these guys,” 
said Loyd Waters, one o f the orga-

nizers o f the event. “ It will let them 
enjoy those things they like to do. 

We are looking forward to it.” 
Some o f the men will hunt on Dr. 

Keith Black’s property, which is 
between McLean and Lefors.

Black, who retired from the U.S. 
Navy after 32 years and is a member 
o f the VFW, said, “The members of 
the VFW all try to do what we can.” 

Black said he volunteered to let 
the hunters use his property after 
heard there would be two more 
Warriors coming on the trip, and 
more land would be needed.

Post Commander Danny Martin 
was one o f several motorcyclists 
who rode in yesterday’s procession. 

“It was a great ride,” he said. 
Along with motorcyclists from 

Pampa, riders from Canyon and 
Amarillo VFW posts also rode, 
along with an antique car club, the 
Hoover Fire Department and several

law enforcement agencies.
At 11 a.m. today, a lunch with the 

Wounded Warriors is scheduled at 
the Briarwood Church Family Life 
Center, 1800 W. Harvester Ave. 
The cost is $5 and all proceeds 
will be donated to the Wounded 
Warriors Foundation.

Founded in 2003, the purpose 
o f the Wounded Warriors Project 
is to raise awareness and enlist 
the public’s aid for the needs o f 
injured service members, and to 
help injured service members aid 
and assist each other.

On Saturday at 9 a.m., there will 
be Prayer at the Pole at Pampa 
Regional M edical Center, fol
lowed by the downtown Veterans 
Parade at 11 a.m., the Retiring 
o f  the Flag Ceremony at Rodeo 
Grounds at 2 p.m. and dinner and 
dance at the Bank o f America at 
6:30 p.m.

Guatemala 
quake toll at 
52, thousands 
homeless

By MICHAEL WEISSENSTEIN 
AND SONIA PEREZ

Associated Press

SAN CRISTOBAL CUCHO, Guatemala (AP) —  
The 10 members o f the Vasquez family were found 
together under the rubble o f the rock quarry that 
had been their livelihood, some in a desperate final 
embrace, others clinging to the faintest o f dying 
pulses.

As Guatemala tried to recover Tnursday from 
a 7.4-magnitude quake, the country mourned a 
disaster that killed at least 52 people; left thousands 
o f others without homes, electricity or water; and 
emotionally devastated one small town by wiping 
out almost an entire family seeing the first signs 
o f success in a tireless effort to claw itself out of 
poverty.

Neighbors filed past 10 wooden caskets lined up 
in two rows in the Vasquez living room, remember
ing a family reduced to a single survivor, the eldest 
son about to graduate with an accounting degree.

Justo Vasquez, a man known for his ferocious 
work ethic and dedication to his seven children, 
was with nearly all his closest relations Wednesday 
at a local quarry hacking out a white rock that is 
pulverized to make cinder blocks for construction.

When the quake struck, thousands o f pounds of 
earth calved off from the wall above the pit, burying 
the 44-year-old and almost everyone he loved: his 
wife, Ofelia Gomez, 43; their daughters Daisy, 14, 
Gisely, 8, and Merly, 6; and their sons Aldiner, 12. 
Delbis, 5, and Dibel, 3. Their nephews Ulises and 
Aldo Vasquez, both 12, also died.

Only the oldest son, Ivan, 19, survived. He had 
stayed in the house when the rest of his family 
went to the quarry, taking care of some last-minute 
details to receive his accounting degree — the first 
in his family to have a professional career. His 
father had been saving for a party to celebrate his 
Nov. 23 graduation.

“He died working,” said Antonia Lopez, a sister- 
in-law o f the father, Justo Vasquez. “He was fight
ing for his kids.”

Dozens o f villagers in the humble town of 
San Cristobal Cucho ran to dig the family after 
Guatemala’s biggest quake in 36 years. When they 
uncovered some o f the children, one body still 
QUAKE cont. on page 3

$315,000
New executive leadership at Pampa United Way

As of Nov. 8 
has collected

United
Way

, the Pampa United Way 
$180,000.

S ta ff  R ep o r t

Jana Gregory is the new executive 
administrator o f the Pampa United 
Way.

Her first day was Oct. 22. She 
replaces Katrina Bigham, who held 
the position for many years and has 
retired.

Gregory brings to her new job 11 
years o f experience working with the 
Red Cross.

“1 volunteered with the Red Cross 
teaching classes like swim lessons, 
CPR and lifeguard classes,” she said. 
“I am still certified and will remain 
active with the Red Cross as a vol
unteer. I have always, been involved 
with volunteer organizations and look 
forward to serving the agencies that 
Pampa United Way helps support.”

Gregory said many people will

GREGORY cont. on page 3

Submittod photo

THE PAMPA PAIR. Jana Gregory, left, new executive administrator of the 
Pampa United Way, with outgoing administrator Katrina Bigham.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today

y ^ ‘
Saturday

80 
Low 52

Ugh 58 
Low 27

HIQ  ̂ 74 
Low 44

Today: Sunny with a high of 80. No chance of 
rain. Winds southwest at 20 mph. Sunrise at 
7:14 a.m.

Tonight: Clear with a low of 52. No chance of 
rain. Winds south southwest at 18 mph. Sunset 
at 5:41 p.m.

Saturday: Mostly Sunny with a high of 74. No 
chance of rain. Winds south southwest at 20 
mph. Sunrise at 7:15 a.m.

Saturday night: Clear skies with a low of 44. 
No chance of rain. Winds southwest at 16 mph. 
Sunset at 5:41 p.m.

Sunday: Mostly Sunny with a high of 58. Ten 
percent chance of rain. Winds west northwest 
at 15 mph. Sunrise at 7:16 a.m.

Sunday night: Partly Cloudy with a low of 27. 
Ten percent chance of rain. Winds north at 12 
mph. Sunset 5:40 p.m.

OThis information brought to you by...

E S T  l O E
A U T O B O D Y  S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -3 5 0 0

Now in... Golf Carts

C ity B riefs
The I’ampa News is not resp>onsibIe for the content 

of paid advertisement

END OF THE YEAR FOR SALE Chain Link
FRAME CLEARANCE: Our 
biggest 50% off sale in prog
ress. At Drs Simmons and 
Simmons/Vision Source
1324 N Banks.

FRESH CROP of pecans 
are here, pansies and kale 
in stock, A&T Yard Service, 
1305 z Hobart, 669-9000.

HOLIDAY OPEN House 
(o' M&S Speciality Foods, 120 
N. Gray. Sat. 9-12. Taste and 
shop f(K)ds for the holidays.

Come In Or Call For A Quote

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE
Gray County Insurance Doing Business As

JOHNSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
1712 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS 

806.665.4133 • 866.6652788 
Not The Largest...Not The Smallest... 

But The Best Rates & Service!

PC DREAMS
Computer Repair Done Right At Affordable Prices
2100 N. Perryton Pkwy. • 688-7817

Se habla español

Obituaries
Levi Preston Cox

Levi Preston Cox, 92, formerly of Pampa, died Nov. 7, 
2012 in Amarillo.

Services will be at 2:00 PM Saturday, November 10, 
2012, at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chaj»! in Pam p^ 
with Pastor John Love o f Trinity Fellowship Church in 
Amarillo, officiating.

Burial will follow in Fairview Cem
etery in Pampa with military honors 
courtesy o f Altus Air Force Base Bitte 
Knights Honor Guard/ Altus, Oklahoma. 
Arrangements are under the directitm of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Cox was bom February 24, 1920 
in Mobeetie to Flossie and Shirley Cox. 
He met Ora Lee Scott at church in Hope, 
Oklahoma, and he married the love of 
his life on August 10, 1942. Ehtring 
World War 11, he served as a flight en
gineer on B-24’s in the Army Air Force 
while he was stationed in Italy. After his 
plane was shot down, he was MIA for 94 
days. Preston was a resident o f Pampa 
from 1955 until 2007 when he moved to 
Amarillo. He was a member o f the First 
United Methodist Church and the W. W. 
Harrah Sunday school class for over 50 
years. Preston retired after a lengthy 

career in the life insurance business. He was proud to 
be part o f  the “Greatest Generation.” Preston’s greatest 
pleasures were when family was together on vacations, 
holidays, and playing golf He was preceded in death 
by his parents; his brothers and sisters: Mary Harrell, 
Bonnie Goldston, Shirley Jarrett, June Thorpe, Dan Cox, 
John Cox, Kenneth Cox; and an infant child: Gwendolyn 
Kay Cox.

Preston is survived by his wife o f 70 years: Ora Lee 
Cox o f the home; his son: Sherwin Cox and wife Jenny 
o f Amarillo; his daughter: Linda Kubiak and husband 
Lawrence o f Houston; 3 grandchildren; l y  Cox o f Fort 
Worth, Teela Miesner and husband Marty of Midland, 
and Kasi Kubiak o f Houston; and a great-grandson:

Thicker Miesner o f Midland.
The family suggests memorials to BSA Hospice, P.O. 

Box 950, Amarillo, Texas 79105.
Sign du  on-Une register at www.carmichael-wkatley. 

com.

Leon Brown

Leon
Brown

Leon Brown, 88, died Nov. 8,2012 in Pampa.
Services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 10,2012, at 

Central Baptist Church, with Rev. Norman Rushing, p ^ -  
tor. Rev. Rick Parnell, associate pastor, and Rev. Mike 

Watson, pastor o f Hobart Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will follow in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery under the direction o f Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Brown was bom July 11, 1924 
in Cleveland County, Arkansas. He at
tended school in Arkansas, and moved to 
Perryton in 1944. He married Augusta 
Matthews on June 16, 1945 in Mobwtie. 
She preceded him in death in 2010. He 
had been a resident o f Pampa since 1948. 

In 1950, Leon went to work for Cities Service Gas Com
pany, retiring in 1982. He was a member o f Central Bap
tist Church. He enjoyed traveling, fishing and gardening.

Survivors include two daughters: Ruth Fletcher and 
husband John and their daughter, Susan Fletcher o f Colo
rado Springs, Colorado, and Glenna Brown and husband 
Bob Johnston of Rockwall; a brother; Lonnie Brown and 
wife Betty o f Warren, Arkansas; a sister; Mattie Clark 
and husband Shelton o f Lake Village, Arkansas; two sis
ters-in-law: Ruth Brown and Ruby Brown, both o f Mon- 
ticello, Arkansas.

Leon was preceded in death by two brothers: T. H. 
Brown and Larkin Brown.

Memorials may be offered to Central Baptist Church 
Building Fund, 513 E. Francis, Pampa, Texas 79065.

The family will receive friends from 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 9, 2012, at Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home.

Sign the on-line register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

For the record
Pampa woman 
arrested on intent 
to manufacture drugs

Fencing with gate, Lifestar 
Cardio Fit Total body 
motion, chains, Sanyo T.V., 
VHS collection edition of 
Gunsmoke from beginning 
to end, mise. Call 662-0198.

S ta ff  R ep o r t

GOSPEL SINGING, 
Sunday afternoon, 2-4, 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Alcock. Everyone wel-

31 -year-ol4 Tawnie 
Nichole Crain, Pampa, was 
arrested Wednesday by the 
Gray County Sheriffs Of
fice on a warrant out of 
Randall County on posses
sion of chemicals with in
tent to manufacture a con
trolled substance.

■ 28-year-old Jorge En
rique Sanchez, Pampa, was 
arrested Wednesday by 
GCSO on a volition o f pro
bation for failing to identify 
a fugitive.

■ 49-year-old Elea- 
zar Soto Jr., Brownsville, 
was arrested by GCSO on

Wednesday on two bond 
surrenders, a warrant for 
failing to pay back bond 
fees. One was for posses
sion o f a controlled sub
stance and one for DWI, 
third offense.

■ 28-year-old Natalie 
Rae Speights, Amarillo, 
was arrested by GCSO on 
Wednesday for four capias 
pro fine charges, a warrant 
issued after the defenddnt 
defaults on an agreement 
with the court. One CPF 
was for no valid driver’s 
license, one for failing to 
meet financial responsi
bilities and two for non
payment o f court costs and 
fees.

Calif, mayoral candidate arrested on Election Day
PASO ROBLES, C a lif  

(AP) —  A Central Coast 
candidate for mayor lost 
big this week.

Paso Robles, Calif., 
write-in candidate Jeff 
Rougeot was arrested on 
Election Day for investi
gation o f crimes that in
clude felonies for making 
criminal threats and bran
dishing a firearm.

The 45-year-old car 
audio business owner 
remained in the San

PJ^()UI3LYJ>ALUj ;ING
O iJ R ^ y ilE ir lE IM N G

Luis Obispo County jail 
Thursday with bail at 
$1.1 million.

Besides the felonies, 
the San Luis Obispo 
County Tribune (http:// 
bit.ly/W FUW lx) says 
Rougeot was booked 
for investigation o f four 
misdemeanors for driv
ing under the influence 
o f drugs or alcohol and 
four violations o f a court 
order involving domestic 
violence.

Rougeot doesn’t have 
an attorney o f record and 
a telephone call Thursday 
to his car stereo business 
rang unanswered.

Mayor Duane Picanco 
got 86 percent o f  the vote 
to easily defeat Rougeot 
and another candidate.

Pollution perhiçs linked 
to gas drilling vanishing

KEVIN BEGOS
Associated Press

Pm SB U R G H  (AP) —  Researchers at Carnegie Mel
lon University say a water quality problem in the Monon- 
gahela River that may have beôi linked to Marcellus 
Shale natural gas drilling is going away.

Jeanne VanBriesen said Thursday that preliminary data 
fix)m tests this year showed that levels of salty bromides 
in the river have declined significantly when compared 
to 2010 and 2011. In many cases the bromides were at 
undetectable levels this year, and in general they returned 
to normal levels.

“These are very nice, low bromide levels, where we 
would like them to be,” VanBriesen said of the 2012 test 
results, wfrich were presented at a water quality confer
ence in Pittsburgh.

VanBriesen said the decline app>ears to coincide with a 
voluntary ban on disposing gas drilling wastewater that 
took effect in the spring of 2011. The wastewater con
tains large amounts of naturally occurring, ultra-salty 
bromides, and drillers had been taking millions of barrels 
o f it to conventional wastewater treatment plants that dis
charge into the Monongahela River.

But in early 2011, the state Department of Environmen
tal Protection called on drillers to voluntarily stc^ using 
riverside plants to get rid of the wastewater, and majot 
companies and industry groups agreed to the request.

The state’s request was made after VanBriesen and 
other researchers presented evidence that the discharges 
were altering river chemistry in a way that had the poten
tial to affect drinking water, and operators o f municipal 
water siq^plies grew concerned. Although not consid
ered a pollutant by themselves, the bromides combine 
with the chlorine used in water treatment to produce 
compounds that can threaten public health, and levels 
had soared in 2009 and 2010. Bromide levels in the river 
declined somewhat in 2011, but not enough for research
ers to say that the river had returned to normal levels.

Another researcher at the conference said other 
Monongahela River water quality trends have been posi
tive, too.

Rose Reilly, a biologist at the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, has been doing conductivity tests on the 
Monongahela River. That helps scientists estimate the 
amount of dissolved material in the water, and lower 
readings are better.

“There is a general downward trend” in conductivity 
levels for 2012, Reilly said. “That’s good news.”

Steve Forde, a spokesman for the Marcellus Shale Co
alition, an industry group, said its members had “been 
committed fn>m the very outset” to complying with the 
state request to stop discharging wastewater at regular 
treatment plants. Now, most of the brine is either recy
cled or sent to deep underground wells for disposal.

PAMPA O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
D o n ' t  c a l l  Qui l l

C a l l  B i l l !
With new competitive prices, why 

not buy local?

luWc-dme UJoumiea lUarriors $39.99
Carton

National Bank of Commerce
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Quake
Continued From Page 1

warm, two with pulses, 
they were in the arms o f 
their father, who had tried 
to shield them.

“We have never seen 
a tragedy like this. The 
whole town is sad,” said 
brother Romulo Vasquez, 
whose 12-year old son, 
Ulises, also died at the 
quarry.

The death toll was 
expected to rise as 22 
people remained miss
ing, President Otto Perez 
Molina said at a news 
conference. Forty peo
ple were killed in San 
Marcos state, where San 
Cristobal Cucho is, 11 
died in the neighboring 
state o f Quetzaltenango 
and one was killed in 
Solola state, also in the 
western part o f  the coun
try.

Perez said powerful 
7.4-m agnitude quake, 
felt as far as Mexico 
City 600 miles away, 
affected as many as 1.2 
million Guatemalans. 
A little more than 700 
people were in shelters, 
with most opting to stay 
with family or friends, he 
added.

There were 70 after
shocks in the first 24 
hours after the quake, 
some as strong as mag
nitude S .l, Perez said. 
Damaged homes are 
among the biggest prob
lems the country will 
face in the coming days.

Life was returning to 
normal in the quake- 
stricken area Thursday 
afternoon —  electricity 
and mobile phone service 
had returned to many 
neighborhoods, cafes and 
banks reopened and sev
eral main thoroughfares 
filled with their weekly 
street markets.

But life rem ained 
. stopped in the Vasquezes’ 

home in San Cristobal 
, Cucho, a town o f some 
, 15,000 p,eople so high in 
> ’the mountains that cloudsI

swirl through the stree ts.
The streets were packed 

around the Vasquezes’ 
small yellow-and-red, 
c inderb lock -and-adobe

house. Inside, neigh
bors gathered around 
the 10 wooden caskets 
with open lids, pressing 
against each other to see 
the faces o f the dead and 
pay their last respects. 
Wood smoke bathed the 
memorial as more than a 
dozen women in the back 
o f the house cooked rice, 
beans, com and eggs to 
feed the crowd.

The Vasquezes were the 
only ones to die in San 
Cristobal Cucho. Like 
the rest o f several thou
sand people in town, the 
Vasquez family was hum
ble, the parents without 
much education. Most o f 
the people in the town are 
subsistence farmers or 
sell things on the streets 
and in the markets.

The oldest son, Ivan, 
was too distraught to 
speak or even stay at the 
house among the mourn
ers.

“He was a very good 
father, he was a very 
good neighbor,” said 
Antonia Lopez, who was 
among the many paying 
respects.

Guatemalans fearing 
aftershocks huddled in 
the streets o f  the nearby 
city San Marcos, the most 
affected area. Others 
crowded inside its hos
pital, the only building in 
town left with electricity.

More than 90 rescue 
workers continued to dig 
with backhoes at a half
ton mound o f sand at a 
second quarry that buried 
seven people.

“We started rescue 
work very early,” said 
Julio Cesar Fuentes o f 
the municipal fire depart
ment. “The objective is 
our hope to find people 
who were buried.”

But they uncovered 
only more dead. One man 
was called to the quar
ry to identify his dead 
father. When he climbed 
into the sand pit and rec
ognized the clothing, the 
son collapsed onto the 
shoulders o f firefight
ers,, ciying: “Papa, Papa, 
Papa.” ....... .

He and his father were 
not identified to the news 
media because other rela
tives had not been noti
fied o f the death.

1-677-676-0818

t Y f n M S

806-215-6232

Chamber 
Luncheon

Tuesday
Novem ber 13th

(week eartier)

Cost is $ 1 0  per person
Sponsored by:

Edward Jones Investment 
Duane Harp and Keith Demetriades

Programs by:
Keith Demetriades, 

"Service" a Veterans Day Program

C atered by: D ixie Café 
RSVP by  M onday, N ovem ber 12th

1 (When ravp'ing for mulUple people, pleeee ^ e e  etch ñame)

Gregory
Continued From Page 1

already know her because 
she was raised in Pampa 
and graduated from Pampa 
High School.

“My family moved here 
in 1968 and opened Gattis 
Shoe Store downtown I 
have lived here most o f  my 
life,” she said. “My ties to 
Pampa are deep. I have 
four daughters who are 
all grown and have fami
lies o f  their own I have 
six grandchildren and my 
family is very important 
to me.”

Gregory worked through 
high school at the fam

ily business and with the 
downtown Pampa com
munity.

“I was raised with a 
strong work ethic, I work 
well with people and care 
about people,” she said.

Gregory said she looks 
forward to serving Pampa 
as United Way executive 
administrator.

“1 feel like 1 am com
ing home to what I love 
and feel strongly toward 
this community,” she said. 
“I would like to take this 
opportunity to say that 
I am very honored and 
blessed to have been cho
sen for the position o f 
executive administrator o f 
the Pampa United Way.

“I have missed the

opportunity to help people 
since leaving the American 
Red Cross a year ago. The 
executive administrator 
position with United Way 
is an esteemed position 
Katrina has held for many 
years.”

Gregory said what the 
United Way does for orga
nizations in Gray County 
is a very daunting job.

“But with the help of 
Katrina, the board and 
the community o f Pampa 
as support, I feel very 
strongly we will fulfill the 
goals we set and keep the 
organization strong. I look 
forward to working with 
the community, the agen
cies and the people o f the 
Pampa United Way.”

K nights of C olum bus ~  PamH , T exas 

Annual Deep Fried Turkey Sale 
Reserve yours now!

For more inrjrmation and  to  order

Call 202-1731

Community Calendar
Habitat workday 
Saturday

Habitat for Humanity is 
holding a workday starting 
at 9 a.m. Saturday at 1032 
Charles. The Habitat orga
nizers are trying to get the 
family into the house by 
Dec. 1. For more informa
tion call Patti Hudson at 
662-4896

City Commission 
to m eet

The Pampa City Com
mission will meet 4 p.m., 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at City 
Hall, 200 W. Foster Ave.

The commission meets 
the second and fourth 
Tuesday o f each month. 
Meeting agendas are post
ed for at least 72 hours be
fore the scheduled time of 
the meeting.

For more information, 
call 669-5750.

Dust Bowl event at 
historical museum

The White Deer Land 
Museum will present “A 
Historical Perspective of 
the Dust Bowl and the 
Drought o f the 1950s” be
ginning 10:30 a.m. Satur
day, Nov. 17.

There will be a book 
signing by Virginia Frantz, 
lunch at 1 p.m. and music 
will provided by the Com
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Cob Coalition.
The museum is located 

at 116 S. Cuyler St. and 
the phone number is 669- 
8041.

Local artist displaying 
works

The White Deer Land 
Museum will have the 
Pampa Fine Arts Asso- 

^ciation Artist o f  the Year 
Exhibit open until Dec. 
1. Local artist Omajean 
Lewis will be displaying, 
oils water colors and pho
tography.

The museum is located 
at 116 S. Cuyler St. and 
the phone number is 669- 
8041.

Editor’s note: The Pam
pa News is starting a daily 
Community Calender to 
publish government meet
ings and functions, church, 
school and nonprofit 
events. Email submissions 
to thowsare@thepam- 
panews.com.

Submissions should 
be 100 words or less and 
written in the third person. 
Please include the title 
o f the event, the date and 
time, physical address, the

admission cost or whether 
it is a free event and a con
tact number and/or email 
address for the public. .
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10̂ " Anniversary Celebration
During the month of November

Register for a chance to win
A Free Oil »o6 40 
Change!

UptoSqrts10 kicky people wW wki a tree oil change!
RegMar at Ow Shop. Drawing to be held November 30lh 
No purcheee Neceeiaary

To thank Pampa for all it’s support,
We will be having Refreshments Daily all month!

Wck-flpeDrop-oflSrtlUbto

1203 N. Hobart* Pampa, 7X 
Quality Quick Lube south End of Coronado Center 

806-688-0042 M-F: 8-5:30 • Sat 9-2

(^ot a <̂ ood

We're looking for a selection of fantastic recipes from our community to 
publish in our Pampa News Holiday Cookbook! Share your recipe with us and 

It will be printed with in the special magazine we will be circulating in the
newspaper.

Send recipes to composlng20thepampanews.com  
Please include the following:
1. Your recipe, neatly typed 

2. Your name & town 
3. A phone number to be reached In 

case we have questions
Deadline for Recipe Submissions is November 9th. The Pampa News Holiday 

Cook Book will be inserted into the paper the first week of December. For 
questions please contact 

The Pampa News at 669*2525

mailto:thowsare@thepam-panews.com
mailto:thowsare@thepam-panews.com
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The economy 
Obama faces: Slow
but gaining steadily

By Christopher S. 
Rugaber and Paul 

Wiseman
A P  EcofxXTiics W riters

WASHINGTON -
Here’s the assignment 

President Barack Obama 
has won with his re-elec
tion: Improve an economy 
burdened by high unem
ployment, stagnant pay, a 
European financial crisis, 
slowing global growth and 
U S. companies still too 
anxious to expand much.

And, oh yes, an econ
omy that risks sinking 
into another recession 
if Congress can’t reach 
a budget deal to avert 
tax increases and deep 
spending cuts starting in 
January.

Yet the outlook isn’t all 
grim. Signs suggest that 
the next four years will 
coincide with a vastly 
healthier economy than 
the previous four, which 
overlapped the Great 
Recession.

Obama has said he 
would help create jobs by 
preserving low income tax 
rates for all except high- 
income Americans, spend
ing more on public works 
and giving targeted tax 
breaks to businesses.

He used his victory 
speech in Chicago to stress 
that the economy is recov
ering and promised action 
in the coming months to 
reduce the government’s 
budget deficit, overhaul 
the tax system and reform 
immigration laws.

“We can build on the 
progress we’ve made and 
continue to fight for new 
jobs and new opportuni
ty and new security for 
the middle class,’’ Obama 
said.

The jobs picture has 
already been improv
ing gradually. Employers 
added a solid 171,000 jobs 
in October. Hiring was 
also stronger in August 
and September than first 
thought.

( ’heaper gas and rising 
home prices have given 
Americans the confidence 
to spend slightly more. 
Retailers, auto dealers and 
manufacturers have been 
benefiting.

That said, most econo
mists predict the improve
ment will remain steady 
but slow. The unemploy
ment rate is 7.9 percent. 
Obama was re-elected 
Tuesday night with the 
highest unemployment 
rate for any incumbent 
president since Franklin

Roosevelt.
Few think the rate will 

return to a normal level of 
6 percent within the next 
two years. The Federal 
Reserve expects unem
ployment to be 7.6 percent 
or higher throughout 2013.

Economists surveyed 
last month by The 
Associated Press said they 
expected the economy to 
grow a lackluster 2.3 per
cent next year, too slight 
to generate strong job 
growth. From July through 
September, the economy 
grew at a meager 2 percent 
annual rate.

Part of the reason is that 
much o f Europe has sunk 
into recession. Leaders 
there are struggling to 
defuse a debt crisis and 
save the euro currency. 
Europe buys 22 percent 
o f Am erica’s exports, 
and U.S. companies have 
invested heavily there. 
Any slowdown in Europe 
dents U.S. exports and 
corporate profits.

And China’s power
house economy is decel
erating, slowing growth 
across Asia and beyond.

Most urgently, the U.S. 
economy will fall over 
a “fiscal c lif f ’ without 
a budget deal by year’s 
end. Spending cuts and 
tax increases that would 
total about $800 billion 
in 2013 will start to kick 
in. The combination o f 
those measures would 
likely trigger a recession 
and drive unemployment 
up to 9 percent next year, 
according to estimates by 
the Congressional Budget 
Office.

Many U.S. em ploy
ers are wary o f expand
ing or hiring until that 
potential crisis is averted. 
That’s why analysts have 
said resolving, or at least 
delaying, the fiscal cliff 
should be the most urgent 
economic priority for the 
White House.

In the longer run, ana
lysts are more optimistic. 
Americans are feeling 
generally better about the 
economy. M easures of 
consumer confidence are 
at or near five-year highs.

And the main reason 
unemployment rose from
7.8 percent in September to
7.9 percent in October was 
that more people felt it was a 
good time to look for work. 
Most found jobs. Those 
who didn’t were counted as 
unemployed. (The govern
ment counts people without 
jobs as unemployed only if 
they’re looking for one.)
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pa, Texas. Postmaster: Send address changes to The Pampa News, 
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Hospice can help
Free workshop on grief just in time for the holidays

November is National 
Hospice and Palliative Care 
Month.

Americans living with life- 
limiting illness and their 
families receive care from the 
nation’s hospice programs with 
more than 468,(XK) trained vol
unteers contributing 22 million 
hours o f service to hospice pro
grams annually.

In Pampa, there are two 
facilities that provide hospice 
care. Interim Home Care and 
Hospice and Hospice Care of 
the Southwest.

TTie trend locally and nation
ally is for hospice patients to 
be cared for in their homes, 
said Jacque Burklow, general 
manager o f Interim Home Care 
and Hospice. Also, there is a

Our View
This ecRotlal reHects the views of The  Pampa 
News' edtorial boenj. Other opinions on this 
page may not teiect this view.

trend, both locally and nation
ally, for patients to spend 
shorter times in hospice care.

About 35 percent stay less 
than seven days, Burlow said.

Burklow defines hospice as 
an “elite form of home health 
care to take care o f advancing 
or end-stage illnesses."

Patients are typically termi
nally ill with no cure, or they 
exhausted treatment option or 
they don’t want anymore treat
ment, she said.

Futhermore, hospice and pal
liative care providers encour
age all people to learn more

about options o f care and to 
share their wishes with fam
ily, loved ones and their health 
care professionals.

On Nov. 19, Pampa residents 
will have an opportunity to 
that v^dlen Hospice Care o f the 
Southwest offers Grief and the 
Holidays, a free one-hour pre
sentation that will be held at 6 
p.m. at Calvary Baptist Church 
in Pampa.

The holidays are a time of 
celebration. But for many, they 
can be a time o f loneliness. 
Anyone who has experienced 
a recent loss o f a loved one 
should consider attending this 
free presentation.

For more information about 
the presentation, call 806-356- 
0026.

XH2C cwNoN caw How To 
Write Us
The  Pam pa New s 
welcomee letters to 
the editor. When 
submitting a letter, 
please Include the 
writer's name, address 
and signatures.

W e reserve the right 
to edit letters or not to 
publish certain letters.

By Fax:
806-669-2520

By U.S. maH:
Letters
Th e  Pam pa News 
403 W . Atchison 
Pannpa, Texas 
79065

ByE-mafl:
thowsare@thepam-
panews.com

Obama wins the way his campaign predicted
By Julie Pace
Associated Press

)i
Barack
Obama

CHICAGO —  In the end. President Barack Obama 
won re-election exactly the way his campaign had 
predicted: running up big margins with women and 
minorities, mobilizing a sophisticated registration and 
get-out-the-vote operation, and focusing narrowly on the 
battleground states that would determine the election.

It wasn’t always exciting, and it was hardly transfor
mational. But it worked.

“The Obama campaign laid out its plan, told everyone 
what they were doing and executed,’’ said Anita Eiunn, 
a former Obama White House official who advised the 
campaign through the fall. “No one should be surprised.’’

Still, there were detours along the way, most notably 
Obama’s dismal performance in the first 
debate, which breathed new life into 
Republican challenger Mitt Romney’s 
campaign. The deadly attack on a U.S. 
Consulate in Benghazi, Libya, thrust 
foreign policy into the spotlight and 
exposed Obama to a flurry o f GOP criti
cism o f his leadership. And Superstorm 
Sandy upended the campaign in its clos
ing days, though the political impact 
appears to have been positive for Obama, 
who got a high-profile opportunity to 

show voters his presidential leadership.
Even as national polls suggested an exceedingly close 

race, Obama’s advisers insisted they had the edge in the 
nine competitive states. By W ednes^y , Obama had won 
seven o f them, with Florida still too close to call. Exit 
polls also backed up the Democratic team’s assertions 
that the coalition o f young people and minorities who 
supported Obama in 2008 would still vote in big num
bers this time around.

Black voters made up 13 percent o f the electorate, 
just as they did in 2008, and Hispanics increased from 9 
percent to 10 percent. Obama won more than 70 percent 
o f Hispanics and more than 90 percent o f blacks, accord
ing to exit polls. He also maintained his advantage with 
women, defeating Romney by 11 points among female 
voters.

While the demographics looked the same, Obama aides 
knew from that start that this would have to be a differ
ent kind o f campaign than his insurgent, optimistic race 
four years ago. The public’s frustration with the sluggish 
economy and high unemployment made Obama vulner
able. And the deeply partisan bickering that consumed 
much o f his presidency made it impossible to run again 
on a promise to change Washington —  or to claim that 
those efforts had succeeded in his first term.

The Chicago-based campaign quickly coalesced 
around a strategy to transform the race from a  K teen - 
dum on Obama’s economic record into a choice between 
the president and Romney, the man aides always expect
ed to win the Republican nomination.

Even before Romney officially became the nominee 
Obama’s team was savaging him on the airwaves. The 
campaign spent millions o f dollars on television adver
tisements that sought to cut down Romney’s business 
record, the central tenet o f his campaign, and his charac
ter, casting the multimillionaire as a secretive protectoi 
o f the rich.

Interviews with voters leaving polling places or 
Tuesday showed the president with a 10-point lead ovei 
Romney on the question o f which candidate is more ir 
touch with people like them. O f those holding that view 
91 percent voted for Obama.

TTie president, whose cool exterior belies a deepl> 
competitive core, backed his team’s decision to go nega
tive early.

As the race pressed on, the economy’s trajectory alsc 
started to help Obama.

Unemployment, which peaked at 10.1 percent during 
his term, had dropped to 7.9 percent by Election Day. By 
October, consumer confidence had reached its highest 
level since February 2008.

While Obama and Romney squabbled through the 
summer and into the fall, the Democratic team wai 
mobilizing a field operation in competitive states thaï 
proved to be just as robust as its highly praised operatior 
from 2008.

Obama’s campaign never fully left places like Ohic 
and Iowa after the 2008 election. And while Romney 
battled through the GOP primary, the Democratic cam
paign was opening dozens, and in some cases hundreds 
o f field offices across the states.

The staffers and volimteers in those offices helpec 
register 1.8 million new voters in the key battlegrounds 
nearly double the number the campaign said it registerec 
in 20Î08. Officials said volunteers made more than 125 
million personal phone calls or door knocks with voters

Obama’s team also focused heavily on running up t 
lead in early voting and using the extended polling time 
to get supporters without a consistent voting record tc 
the ballot box. Before Election Day, campaign officials 
said their early voting advantages meant Romney would 
have needed to exceed SO percent or more o f the remain
ing votes in Iowa, Colorado, Nevada and Ohio to pull of) 
victories there. He lost all four states.

Throughout the campaign, Obama advisers prided 
themselves on not getting diverted by polls or the lat
est Twitter trend. After damaging video surfaced o1 
Romney decrying 47 percent o f Americans who believe 
they arc victims, Obama advisers warned the race 
could still tighten. And when it did after Obama’s woe
ful debate performance, they calmly insisted they had 
always planned for a close contest.

Obama was helped in the final stretch by two facton 
that Romney simply couldn’t blunt.

One was Bill Clinton, the popular former Democratic 
president who became an exceptional surrogate, holding 
dozens o f  campaign appearances for Obama and vouch
ing for his economic record.

Non
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Satuiday, 
Nov. 10,2012:

This year you have a tendency to keep 
a lot to yourself. Others find it difficult to 
get you to open up. You are like a clam, 
unless you choose to share what’s on 
your mind. If you are single, yexi might 
have difficulty meeting'Mr. or Ms. Right. 
In fact, yexi could meet someone who is 
emotionally unavailable. Use care when 
deciding whom to date. If you are at
tached, try to share more with your sweet
ie, or else you could create considerable 
distance between you. LIBRA makes a 
great healer for you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Dive into a few social days 

and make plans with others. You might 
become a b^kground player, but only for 
a short period of time. That role is not for 
you, and you’ll break out of it with c«ly a 
little agitation. Resist getting involved in a 
heavy situation. Tonight: Say “yes." 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★  Remain sensitive to your responsi

bilities. You have certain details and proj
ects to complete before you can relax. The 
sooner you accomplish them, the happier 
you will be. Your insights and feelings 
merge, which exposes you to new revela
tions. Tonight: Put your feet up.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  You krww when you no lon

ger can work in the same way. Let go and 
enjoy yourself. A loved one absolutely 
would adore spending some more time 
with you. Be present in the monent, and 
releaM what has been an issue for you in 
the past. Tonight: In the whirlwind of liv
ing.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
•kirk Catdi up on a family member’s 

news. A loved one might be exhibiting 
distress through his or her unusually sour 
mood. Know your limits and realize what 
is possible. You cannot open someone up 
who has decided to be a clam, no matter 
what. An older friend surprises you. To
night: Choose a favorite pastime.

LEO (July 23-Aug.22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Make spontaneous plans. 

You will enjoy hearing someone else’s 
good news. A surprise visit or an im
promptu phone call heads in your direc
tion. An invitation also could appear out 
of the blue. You will try to squeeze every
thing in. Tbnight: Invite othm to join you

for diruier.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  It seems as though you have 

the upcoming holiday season in mitKl, as 
you toy with your budget and consider 
different options for holiday gifts. You 
could be taken aback by an unexpected 
development, but know that you can 
handle it. Tonight: Join a loved one for 
dinner.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You are on top of your game. 

How you see a situation and your ability 
to move in a new direction are marked by 
someone’s unpredictability. Sometimes 
you enjoy this person’s erratic behavior, 
but r i^ t now you might not. Tonight: 
Walk away from a cold shoulder. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k  Much is happening around you, 

but others think you are not picking up on 
it. Truth be told, you are, and you know 
exactly what is going on. Until you are 
sure about how you want to handle this 
issue, do nothing. Iixlulge in a leisurely 
walk for now. Tonight: Observe and say 
little.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Make a point of doing 

something you really want to do. Your 
upbeat attitude goes far when dealing 
with a child or loved one who usually can 
be quite touchy. A disagreement about a 
money matter is OK; everyone can do 
what he or she wants. Tonight: Happy 
wherever you are.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  Consider doing something 

different, but Imow that others might in
vite you to join them in what has become 
a ritual among you. The unexpected 
plays into your plans, no matter which 
way you turn. Avoid being controlling 
or difficult. Tcmight: A must appearance. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★  Make an important call to some

one at a distance. Unexpected develop
ments could interfere with your plans as 
you head in a new direction. Go with die 
flow rather than try to control someone 
else. Unexpected developments point to a 
new idea. Tonight: Where there is music. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Relate to a friend or loved one 

directly. You might want to refliink plans, 
especiidly if they involve one key person. 
Kmw which s i^  your bread is buttered 
on. You pull the wild card financially. Be 
careful when taking any risks. Tonight 
Visit with a loved one.

Marvin
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Peanuts

I'm U)0NDERIN6 if you'd
LIKE TO ADDRESS ALL MY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR ME

Blondie
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THANKS«Vt46 ,
COUNTDOWN i VtH, ISN'T IT
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HAPPY
BIRTH D AY

H H .U E !

I LOVE, 
MOM 

& DAD

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W .Foiter 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING'S Heat
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

21 Help Wanted

,1 Personal

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which requite 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

SK f emale share 3 b 
lioiise, no pets, all util. 
iiK I . S5(K) mos. call be- 
^■le6FM,646-l5.38,
10 l,ost/Found

PART Time Cook 
Needed at First United 
Methodist Church. Ap
ply in person, at 200 E. 
Foster.

R r W A R D ' ! '

l,OST in 
8(K) NtKkol 
Somorv illc 

I■cn1alc Black I .; 
mixed litio 
Please caM 
f)62-2SS,3 
662-6.L‘i2 

lease

I < IS r. white female 
.lull l/ii Has short hair 

ni'collar laist from 
' I'lk ( iiulerella. Call 

■'.I I SOX O f 440-0222.

14 Has. Serv.
VII PRO R(K)FIN G, 

SIllIN t;. WINIKJWS
,1o it all! .Serving 

lii, ,irea since 1967. 
t iii Jesse Olivas at 
SOI, 7X7.766.’

I4<1 Carpentry
I RII BAO 1XX)R 

l ’ MK Kiilwell Con
ni Call 669- 

. ,116-66341192.

S I OM Building & 
RcmiHlelmg New or 
X.liliiions Shawn Dea

l t  oust , 662-2977.

4e Carpet Serv.
NU WAY

! I I ANINCiSERVICE 
' ,ib Marx Owner-Oper- 
iloi Call 665-3541

Direct Cure 
W orker ASCI- 

Pam pa $8.72/hrly.

Responsibilities 
include teaching and 
training clients with 

intellectual and devel
opmental disabilities, 
responsible for daily 
training of clients in 
vocational and day 
program & supervi

sion of work floor ac
tivities. Knowledge of 
the therapeutic meth
ods and techniques in 
the habilitation thera
py of mental health. 

To pick up an appli
cation come by Pam

pa ASCI, 615 W 
Buckner, Pampa, 

TX 7 9 0 6 5 , '^  «06- 
669-3371 or down
load an application 
at wwwdexaspan- 
haiKllecenters.org 

An
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

DRUG FREE & 
.SMOKE FREE 

WORKPLACE PRE
EMPLOYMENT 

DRUG SCREENING 
REQUIRED

DIRECT C A RE  
STAFF.

Pull or Part-Time 
Positions

HCS-Home - Brown
ing

ASCI - Pampa 
Pleaae come by Texas 

Panhandle Cenleis, 
formerly TPMHMR 
for an application at 

901 Wallace. 
Amarillo, TX 79106, 

806/358-1681 or 
download application

at W W W  texaspan-
handlecenters ore 

Equal Opportniyty 
Employer

DRUG FRKX a  SMOKE 
FREE WOUtTLACI 
PRE-EMPLOYMENT 
DRUG SCREENING 

REQUmEO

Sdiwan’s Home Serv
ice. Inc. u  NOW HIR
ING Route Sales Reps . 
$575 per week to start. 
Pull benefit pkg. No 
CDL req. No exp. nec- 
em ry . Apply at 
wwwjchwansiobB.CQm 
to Job Number 
11004091. EOE.

69 Mise.
NEW Mattresses. Qu 
Set $246. Full $236. Tw 
$200. Red Bara, 1424 
S. Barnes 665-2767
WHEAT Hay-75 love 
graas-65 fertilized, irra- 
gated & net wrapped 
delivery avail., Iv. mess. 
669-9532,664-1900.
FIREWOOD- Locust 
$170, Oak $175. mes- 
quite $185, delivery 
avail., 669-9532, 664- 
1900, Iv. mess.

A leader in the Manu
facturing and Service 
of Natural Gas Com
pressors and Disposal 
Pumps is seeking to 

expand our 
Production in our 

Pampa.TX location.

• Welders - Code and 
Wire
• Wire & Finish - ex
perience in stainless 
tubing, insuliUion and 
heat trace, conduit & 
electrical wiring.

Physical and drag 
screen required. Com
petitive pay and bene

fits. Fax resume to 
g88-8l2-4ll4,email: 

orH ih s ia fln g is tix j
mail to P.O. Box 501 
Pampa, TX 79066- 
0501. Applications 

available at 2538 W. 
Kentucky.

Flogiitix Ú an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

DELICIOUS, vine-rip
ened tomatoes grown 
here. A few for sale. 
662-7557
ST0RY & Oark Piano 
for sale, Mediteirian 
style, excellent condi
tion. Call 664-1866 for 
more information.

E S T A T E
S A L E

100
B urdett St.

S kelly tow n

F riday , 
N ovem ber 9

S atu rday , 
N ovem ber 10 
Starts 8 AM

6 0  Y ears o f  
A ccu m ulation . 
T o o ls , fish in g  

equ ip m ent, furni
ture &  household  

item s. C am per  
and V eh ic le . 

M otorized  
W heelchair  

A L if t .

EQUAL HOUSm 
OFPOflTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise *any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination be
cause of race, color, 
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or 
ruitiooal origin, or in
tention to make any 
such preference, limi
tation, or discrimina
tion.* State law also 
forbids discrimination 
based on these fac
tors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

NEW HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS!!
HAMPTON VILLAOES

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Homes Available 

(Income (Qualifica
tions Apply)

Pull Kitchen Energy 
Saving Appliances 

One Car Garage 
(Winter is Comingl) 

Ceiling Fans in 
Every Room 

Children's After 
School Programs 

Special: Application 
Fix Waived!! 

Come and See Where 
You Can Be Living By 

Thanksgiving/ 
1517 W . Akock 
806-440-0054

â t

1230 RusseU, 2 b/lba, 
w/d hookups, 1 car ga
rage, fenced backyard, 
$20j000. $5000 down, 
owner will finance, 
806.665.3473.
2 b /l  ba. 1000 S. Wells, 
w/d hookups, fenced 
backyard, $20.000, 
$S0(X) down, owner 
will rinuice, call 
806.665 5473.

2011 26’ Ontpoat
Idle T im e Pull-Type 
T ra ile r. AtUustable 
Swuy C ontro l, TV , 
Vent Fan , E lectric 
Jack , Sleeps 6, A/C, 
Awning, $16000. 
CaU 669-9979

3 bd/2 b, ig kitchen, 
fenced backyard,
$10000 down. $529.88 
month for 5 yrs. 205 N 
Sumner, call 281-683- 
7571.

3 b/2 ba, double gar., 
$875 mos, must have 
references, call 440- 
1610.

KeBcr EMates, 3 / 2.5 / 
3 on 2 3  acres. Lrg bo
nus rm w/ stairs to par
tially decked attic. 
Laundry / wotk area. 
Walk-in pantry. Fpl. 
Lrg fenced back y a^ . 
Call 669-3095.

O N E  O W N E R  
2005 S p rin g d a le  

26 ft Travel Trailer 
(by Clearwater) 

E x c e ik n t 
C ondition! 

••B um per Pull 
*•12 ft 4  SHde-Out 

••Microwave 
••C entra l Heat 

• •3  Tanks 
••Awning 

••New Tires 
••Equalizer Hitch 

$ 1 0 0 5 0  
806-376-8306

POR Rent, 3 b, central 
heat/ac, 2100 N Banks, 
refs req., 440-1969.

POk Sale d ia in  link 
fencing with gate. Life- 
star Cardio Fit Total 
body motion, chains, 
S» y o  T.V., VHS col
lection edition of Gun- 
smoke from beginning 
to end, misc. Call 662- 
0198.

3 family sale, 129 N 
Siqnner, Sat., 8-12, plus 
sz cith, home dec., 
bunkbeds, lots of misc! 
GARAGE sale, 6 i9  N 
West, Saturday, Nov 
10,8-5, lots of misc!

% Unfum. Apts.

69a Garage Sales

407 W Foster. Sat/ 
Sun., 9-4, bikes, ciths, 
toys, wii, ps3 / games, 
mvies, some 1/2 items.

2 bdrm., I ba. 
Appliances furnished! 
440-2866
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

LEASE nice br. 3/ 
t/3/2, deck, stor big, 
fenced, 2541 Maty El
len, $950 + dep., 806- 
663-2867 or 663-2014.

Sale in Miami, 311 and 
301 Commercial. Cana
dian: 1603 Locust, 20 
acts on Neighborhood 
Rd, & 150 Deer. Chris
tina Hadaway 255- 
(X)07/John Graves, Brkr

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,886-2230

120 Autos

3 b/2ba, hardwood, tile, 
deck. $750 mos., $500 
dep., 618 N Frost, call 
806-662-7557.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595.

20(X) Toyota 4Runner 
Limited, 4x4, sunroof, 
grill guard. KC lights, 
loaded, white w/ tan 
leather, 145k miles, 
$10j000 OBO 806-440- 
1347.

106 Comi. Property
102 Bus. Rental

4 Family Sale, Sal., 9-4, 
2729 Navajo kd.. motor 
home. cIcRhes sm-3X, 
jewelry, stainless pans. 
GARAGE Sale, Sat., 
Nov. 10, 9 a.m. - ? 
Bikes, Books, Toys. 
Jeans, Mise., 1841 Fir. 
i lk 5 t McCiillough. Fri 
ft Sat., 8:30 - 7, Christ
mas sale, dec, trees, yid 
dec., coats & sweaters.

YARD Sale, 1012 E 
Kingsmill, Sat., 9-7, lots 
of items!

CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

YARD sale, 1700 Hol
ly, Sat.. Nov. 10. 8-7, 
,fur|i„ toys, adult and 
kids ciths, etc.

HOMES A  APTS. 1 
and 2 bdr. Largest sq. 
footage in Pampa. Great 
Value! 665-1875

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

Warehouses and garage 
space. Centrally locat
ed. (jreat value. 665- 
1875 or 881-8518

80 Pets &

I4h (¡en. Serv.

1 I K \M K tile work, 
■ iiuKi. cement Remod- 
liiij;, floor, shower, 

hUhen lexture, paint
i n '  ilrs wall Free esti 

N,.„# 440-0239 Iv msg, 
IfMis B arraza.

DRIVERS-$500 sign 
on Bonus. Tanker Driv
ers needed. Class A 
CDL required w/ haz- 
mat endorsement. 2 Yn 
experience preferred. 
LcKal hauling only. 
Home every night. Ben
efits A  great pay. Call 
432-288-3761 or 432- 
683-2868 for info.

HOLIDAY Inn Exprns 
of Pampa is now hiring 
for Front Desk Clerk. 
Energetic, bi-langual a 
+. Apply within PT/FT 
pos. avail.

l lo rS F  Cracking'’ In 
I'licks or walls'’ Child- 
ll^ Brothers. Inc. X(X)- 

0<i ‘iV>3. X06-352-
iXM

(OX Fence Company. 
Kcpaii old fence or 
Iniild new Free esti
pules Call 669-7769

REGISTERED 
PHARMACY Tech
Must be professioiud, 
reliable and have good 
people skills. Good 
Keyboarding a MUST.

B&C PortaUM is look
ing for CDL Driver. 
Must pass drag test A  
physical. Send resume 
to PO Box 1582, Pam
pa, TX 79066-1582 or 
call 806-663-0686, ask 
for Brian Smith

ESTATE Sale 
2223 Charles 
Sat., Nov. 10 

9:30-2:00

A p p lia n ces, Fum - 
tiurc, Patio Furni
ture, G lassw are , 

C o llec tib les .

P rices R edu ced , 
N e w  Item s  

A dded!

FREE to good home, I 
black, 2 white'and black 
kittens. Call 440-5539. 
FREE, 4 kittens, 3 
males, I female, to a 
good home, shots and 
de-wormed, call/leave 
message, 669-3(X)l.

LRG I bdr. apts. w/ ap- 
pli, are in walking dis
tance tothings you need. 
665-4274.663-2579 
MINUTES fiom down- 
town-efficiencies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274,663-2579.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

114 Recre. Veh.

103 Homes For Sale

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

4 bd/1 3/4 b, 1947 sq ft. 
2 St. house in Miami, 2 
car det. gar, storm cell, 
new. rem., great loc., 
806-278-0272.

1986 Interbox 
33 foot Toy Hauler 

All Steel, Wench, Auto 
Jack, Tie Dovms, Cab- 
ineta, 3 new tiree, 3 
axle.

Call 580-649-8373 
to see

Reduccdllll 
Priced For Quick Sale

2082
Buick LaSabre 

Limited 
Metallic Beige 

New Windshield 
New Tires 

114,500 Miles 
Asking $7400 
CaU 669-6014

TRY M&S Auto for aU 
your auto needs cali 
Ray or Thomas 120 N. 
Gray, 669-6990

2004 Monte Carlo SS. 
3IJXX) Miles. White. 
Loaded. $12, 500. 669- 
3001

FREE to a good home, 
2 yr. old terrier mix, 
swept, great w/kids, has 
shots. Named Shasta. 
Call 806-661-8120.

Walking distance from 
things you needlarge I 
bdr. apts A  duplexes 
w/appli. A  efficiencies. 
665-4274,665-1875

YORKIE Puppies 
For Sale!

3 males A  3 females 
Has Papers 

Call 669-6052.

97 Fum. Houses

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words 
are all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQUOTE11-9

89 Wanted To Buy

NEWLY Renevated 2 
bd. I bath $400 mo., H G A 
plus $400 dep. Great for 
single or couple. Call p  p

Z F O  G F I  D P  R P T E F I I M P D

665-1736 from 9-5. U S 1 H M R A M 1
NEED Money Now? 
We Buy A  Sell Houses 
A  pay Top $$
Call today!! 665-1875

98 Unfum. Houses F C T M D M I H A L A C  O M H G P S H

Apply in person with 
resume at HEARD- 
JONES. 114 N. Cuyler, 
downtown Pampa.

SALES Clerk needed to 
work Thursdays, Fri
days, A  Saturdays. Ap
ply at the Tralee Resale 
Store, 110 N Chiyler, 10 
am  - 3 pm ., Mon-Sat. 
No Calls.

1 Family sale. 1213 S 
Faulkner, Fri, 8-2, girl 
chhs sz 2 & 3, shoes, 
wms clothes.

lOiS S Hobart,' Fri., 
8:30 - 1K)0. Lot of Ids 
A  grit ciths A  shoes, 
chlds bed/matt., misc.

CdlSaxSi-Maj

PICK up rental list, i n R P T E F I I M P D  
the Black Box, at 125 S.
Houston, Pampa. _____ „  . _
________ C F L C A D

R G L M I H P E G A L

Y esterday’s C ryptoquote: LAWS ARE SPIDER3 b/lba. central heat/ac,

hlrtw"^ liid c ^ t ’ W EBSTHROUGHW HICHTHEBIGFLIESPASSAND 
floors, $780 mos + dep THE LITTLE ONES GET CAUGHT. —  HONORÉ DE
on yr. lease, owner 
agent, 469-647-8552. BALZAC

•hop] S q u a r e
S | i o p  . f t o h t .  S h o p  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s ’ C l a s s i f i e d s l

Advertising Auto Body Roofing

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

P R E S T  lOE
X >\c( —’sories

We fealurt name brand car and 
Inick accaiaorioi and a stato-of- 

tw-art ooMon center Whether Ifa 
rapaMng your vehicle back to If s 
(aclory look a  adding autornollve 

oooeaiottaa, our profeaalonally 
M nad a M  wM take care of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 8. Hobart Pampa, TX.... .

i

"Serving Satlafled 
Customer« Since 1978.'

Construction Inturancel
Servicet Clak
Available,^>^^nW.Welcome|

Advertising

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

To place an ad in l lu - f ‘, imii.i  ■ <i m /s Shopper's  Square, call us at 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 ' Get Notified G el Results

120 Ant

Z71 SI
t

N IccI
b
S

Ge
2«

i
CaOSI 

FOR S* 
Yukon I 
54K mill 
txicket SI 
teat, ent 
roof, ex 
lion! $ 
Call 663

mi
COL 

1979 Poi 
W hite/I 
liood. 
24,500 a 
L .403E  
mission. 
Good f 
Call 806 
FOR Si 
Econolii 
van $1,! 
565-288(

121 Tn
20020 
Single c 
die. Boa 
Only 86 
Asking 

80(
‘91 Gl 
new tire 
new w: 
maintair 
$1,800. 
565-089

122 M(
2002 H 
V-Rod I 
tion, 
:hrome 
Mint o 
miles, 
idling 
506-44C
2005 ' 
Star « 
10000 
with sil' 
windshi 
tion A 
Call 66!

Excel!

80

ñ

S i

mi
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120 AatM
2002

Z71 SUBURBAN 
White

Nice Taa Leather 
Interior 
Sunroof 

Good Tires 
242.000 mi. 

$5000
Can 806-255-0433 

FOR Sale 2009 CMC 
Yukon Denali, 4 wd, 
64K miles, leather int., 
bucket seals w/3rd row 
teat, ent. system, sun
roof, excellent condi
tion! $33J000 OBO. 
CaU 663-0454.

IDEAL FOR 
COLLECTORS! 

1979 Pontiac TransAm. 
White /  blue, Irg bird on 
hood. One owner! 
24,500 actual miles, 6.6 
L, 403 Eng. Auto, trans
mission. All original. 
Good price. $21,900. 
Call 806-665-4836 
FOR Sale 1987 Ford 
Econoline, good work 
van $1,500 OBO. CaU 
565-2880.

121 Trucks
2002 Chery Silverado
Single cab, orange met
r ic . Boss rims. 5 3  V-8. 
Only 86/XX) miles. 
Asking NADA $8500 

806-662-4909 
‘91 CMC Suburban, 
new tires, new battery, 
new windshield, well 
maintained, asking 
$1,800. Please call 806- 
565-0899.

122 Motorg^les
2002 Harley Davidson 
V-Rod C olla to r's Edi
tion, silver w/all 
;hrome accessories. 
Mint condition, 4000 
miles. $24000 new, 
telling for $14000. 
806-440-1347.
2005 Yamaha Royal 
Star with trike kit. 
10000 miles, black 
with silver, back rest & 
windshield. Mint condi
tion Asking $11300. 
Call 662-3497

2006
HARLEY 

DAVIDSON 
V-ROD 

Black & Silver 
$6500 obo 

806-290-5757

Cl»  ..
H*ppy

0  UnaC\m— tnmá Ad 
«hart runm for

1 W M k

U s :

m

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My brother 
lost his wife, the love of his life, 
three years ago. He has three 
children. His oldest, a 25-year- 
old daughter, “Jenny,” told him 
that “when you marry, it is for 
life.” She has threatened that if 
he dates someone or sees any
one, she will be out of his life 
and he won’t be able to see his 
future grandchildren. (Jenny is 
getting married next summer.)

My brother is very upset. He 
wants to settle this argument 
before she is married. He hasn’t 
dated anyone, but feels she 
shouldn’t be trying to control his 
life. Please help, Abby. I’ll show 
Jenny your answer and hope it 
helps them. -  SISTER KATY 
IN MAINE

DEAR SISTER KATY: 
I’m very sorry Jenny lost her 
mother, but her attitude is off 
base. At 25, it’s time for her to 
grow up and stop making self
ish, childish threats she will 
regret.

While I agree that marriage 
should be ’Tor life,” her par
ents’ nuuriage DID last for 
life — the life of her mother. 
That she would begrudge her 
father continuing to live his 
life is cruel and wrong. If she 
cuts him out of her life, she 
will deprive her future chil
dren of a relationship with a 
loving grandparent, and that 
would be a shame.

DEAR ABBY: I have a man-

BananaGrAms'I

ners dilemma. I was raised in a 
home where “Yes, ma’am” and, 
“No, sir” were expected, and I 
have used that respectful form 
of address throughout my life. 
Yes, I grew up in the South.

Six months ago, my husband 
and I moved north with our two 
children for job relocation. My 
co-workers are giving me a hard 
time about my constant use of 
“ma’am” and “sir,” They feel 
offended!

I have tried to respect their 
request not to say it to them. 
Some are my age, younger or 
older, but I’m used to saying it 
to EVERYONE, all the time. It 
simply rolls off my tongue.

I sense that upper management 
and my supervisor like being 
addressed that way. But what 
do you suggest I do with the 
rest of my co-workers? — OL’- 
FASHIONED IN OHIO

DEAR OL’-FASHIONED: I 
suggest you explain to your 
co-workers, as you have to me, 
that using Ais respectful form 
of address is a custom you 
were raised with. And because 
old habits are hard to break, 
that they please cut you some 
slack because you are trying to 
offend no one.

P.S. They 
appear to be 
clueless.

DEAR ABBY:
I’m 15. A few 
nights ago a guy

friend of mine asked me to 
“sext.” I was furious, but played 
along with him and said “yes.” 
Than I sent him a picture of an 
elderly woman in a bikini.

After that, I went off on him. 
I told him how wrong it was for 
him to ask me for that. No girl 
deserves to be treated that way. 
I haven’t spoken to him since.

He texteid a close friend of 
mine, telling her what happened 
and saying how much he regret
ted it and loved me. He said 
he cares for me, but that now 
there’s no chance because I hate 
him.

He has sent me texts apolo
gizing for what he did, but I 
have ignored them. Should I 
accept his apology? Or save my 
heart from being broken again? 
-  DISAPPOINTED TEEN IN 
CALIFORNIA

DEAR DISAPPOINTED 
TEEN: Your guy friend made 
a mistake and has apoiogized. 
If you still have feelings for 
him, accept the apology and 
give him another chance. 
However, if he continues to 
ask you to do something that 
you feel is wrong, THAT will 
be the time to end the relation
ship.

t R t i» a
Gvy WMon: IM ki(6A)llict M nger 

8064«-1698
1712 RHobirt» (806)6654595

WehelpyoubivorsBlyourlme!

IcalTiScI
■cnlaiiscllllillAi

lU T karsI^
neip????

FORSALE
yo (jR

S T U f R '

MitoMiiTiRniir 
Texas Ciu$ictlisái{$ 

hTkPiipale«
lt«ms Priced under $ 5 0  -  5 linee/7 deys

FREE
Iteme Priced $ 50-$  10 0  - 5 llnee/7 daye

$ 5 . ^
Item« Priced $ 1 0 0  & up- 5 lines/7 daye

$ 9 . 0 0

ChiuaHiad Suction On̂ - Loot Mlnutu Aà» not tncludod Ado 
poUin^««nco.BlMAd> 1 »tom por Ad & frico hoo to ho 
ototod In Ad. >i4orc»Mmdloo On  ̂- 1 iomoo for polo, 6oro^  

0oiooNotl9oludodl

Cató Sohdra
(or Questions & Deadlines ^im i

MS-2525

2000 Honda Valkyrc 
Interstate 

has:
Faring 

H ard Bags 
Red & Black 

In
Excellent Condition! 

$7500
806-662-4909

2007 HARLEY 
SPORSTER 1200 

4900 Miles 
White Gold Pearl 
Excellent Shape!! 

$7500
CaU 663-6317
2005EXTOIX 

CYCLE VISION 
Replica of Easy Rider 

6 spd 124ra
SAS

Lots of Chrome 
$11300 OBO 
806-662-1985

Each of the four-letter groups below may be 
extended both on the right and the left to form 

■•ewl an eight-letter word. Use the tiles directly above 
each group to fill in the blanks.

A I N R s s T
m o  IN Em

A e /  N 0 s  T Y 
n j 7 1R E m
A C E jM  P R S
m i  I e i n t i

Yesterday's Answer: Common V; 
DELVER, LAVISH. ADVERT, CAVORT 1L9

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 40 Casino

M n iu n «

Herbs Etc.
WEEKLY CLASSES!

I lOIVIliilMl.PMIII 
flOS vK>4t3

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

O

“ U

13
un

3 2 8 6 1 9 5 7 4
4 9 6 5 7 3 8 1 2
1 7 5 4 2 8 6 9 3
2 6 1 7 8 4 9 3 5
5 8 9 2 3 6 1 4 7
7 3 4 9 5 1 2 6 8
9 4 3 8 6 5 7 2 1
6 5 2 1 4 7 3 8 9
8 1 7 3 9 2 4 5 6

8 4 9

6 8

7 3 4 9

1 9

4 5

2 5 7

9 7

2 6

8 2 1
LavnI: Advanced

I Follow 
orders

5 “The 
Wizard of 
O z” author

9 Sent a 
copy

I I  Knight 
wear

13 Espresso 
order

14 Fall sign
15 Homer’s 

dad
16 Was 

humbled
18 Lack
20 Golf 

position
21 Pale
22 Fall short 

of
23 McKellen 

of ‘T h e  
Hobbit”

24 [Not my 
spelling]

25 Display
27 Kind of

power
29 Was 

victorious
30 Neck hairs
32 Restrained
34 Bee 

follower
35 Scrub
36 Conjure 

up
38 Vestige
39 Worn out

calculation 
41 Throws in

DOWN
1 Words 

after court 
or rule

2 Nursery 
rhyme 
start

3 Power aid
4 Besides
5 Farm 

machine
6 Like the 

Sahara
7 Early 

source of 
nourish
ment

8 Commer
cial cat

10 Stun with 
noise

12 Velocities
17 Cargo 

unit
19Turn to 

slush
22 Coconut 

fill
24 Bulb 

setting
25 Cheese 

choice

26 Big 
cheese

27 Bodily 
pouch

28Smelled 
really bad 

30Grazing 
groups 

31 Future 
flowers 

33 Tinted 
37 By way 

of
N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

13

15

18

11

14

|16

23

29

32

35

38

140

17

8

120

33

12

11-d
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PampaSports
Senior girl runners head to state

B y  B ar b  A m rhein
Special for The Pampa News

I'wo, rather than one, doubles the fiui.
After qualifying one runner for the UIL state champion

ships in 2011, Pampa will send two runners to the 2012 
championships.

Senior Lady Harvester cross country runners Terra 
Truitt and J’Cee Holmes finished second and fifth, 
respectively, at the Region 1-3A cross country champi
onships and left Thursday with Pampa’s Cross Country 
Coach Mark Elms to compete in the state meet.

Truitt, who finished 24th at state last year, is sure that 
her final high school cross country run is bound to be 
more enjoyable with long-suftering teammate J ’Cee 
Holmes also earning her first berth in the girls UIL Class 
3A state championships at Old Settlers’ Park in Round 
RtKk Saturday.

“It’s going to be great to have someone else to run 
with, ’ Truitt said. “We plan to stay together and it will 
help us.”

Holmes has been a strong runner for the Lady Harvesters 
for four years, but could never seem to run her best race at 
the regional meet and earn a trip to Round Rock.

“Tve tried for four years to get to state, so I’m really 
excited.” Holmes said. “1 was 25th last year. I ran terrible 
at regionals last year.”

Holmes believes Having Truitt, who came to Pampa 
during her junior year, has helped her finally earn a trip

to the state meet.
“We work well together and feed oflf each other,” 

Holmes said. “I kept my eye on Terra (at regional) and 
just went with her.”

Elms is excited about the success of his two seniors and 
their chances to earn a coveted state cross medal with a 
top 10 finish.

“I can’t remember when we’ve taken two,” Holmes said. 
“We think we’ve got a chance at top 20 or (even) top 10.”

Truitt enters as a top IS returner fix>m last year and 
appears to have a strong chance to finish among the leaders 
with district champion Sara Smith of Dalhart entering as 
the No. 1 ranked runner in the state.

Truitt has been as close as IS seconds to Smith and 
Holmes is usually close behind Truitt.

“I’m really not running for a top 10 as much as a time,” 
Tmitt said. “I want to break 12 minutes.”

Holmes is thankful to be at the state meet.
“I can’t tell you how many miles I ran to get this, but I 

know it’s a lot, in the hundreds,” she said. “It’s going to 
be fun.

The state race begins at noon Saturday, and Elms expects 
both of his qualifiers to be ready to represent their school 
and enjoy the experience they have earned with years of 
hard woik.

“We’ve got some sightseeing things planned Friday and 
we’ll run on the course, then on Saturday we’ll go out there 
and see what happens,” he said. “Hopefully we’ll bring 
home some medals.”
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Special Olympics bowling tournam ent results
Granny’s 

Home CooKin

Submitted photos

BOWLING WINNERS. Above, Amee Street throwing 
her ball. Street’s team finished fourth in the tourna
ment. Below, Jennifer Roden getting ready to bowl. 
Roden’s team finished second in the tournament.

S u b m itte d  R ep o r t

Twenty nine Pampa Special Olympics athletes traveled 
to Botger for a Special Olympics bowling tournaments on 
Saturday, Nov. 3.

The tournament was held at Wildcatter Bowling with 
area teams participating from Amarillo, Canyon, Hereford 
and Pampa.

Here is how Pampa placed:
1st place: Liberty Bloxom, Amy Hammer, Mindy 

Hervey, Tina Hinson, Rachel Holland, Eric Knott and 
Mandy Rossiter.

2nd Place: Michelle Blogett, Chris Bradley, Cody Dyer, 
Debbie Ellis, Tollie Jinks, T ais^  Hiillips, Wauneta Reece, 
Jennifer Roden, Cordell Schneider and Virginia Winegeart.

3rd Place: Mark McMinn, Jeret Moore, Joann Morehart, 
Justin Strickland, Joshua Stringfield, Randy Swires, Aries 
Villarreal and David Winegeart.

4th Place: Ashley Abbe, Cole Nall, Elijah Palma and 
Amee Street.

The next tournament will be held in Amarillo at 
Western Bowl on Nov. 17.
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NO V. 10
■  Pampa JV Girls Basketball vs. Idalou 1 p.m.
■  Pampa Varsity Girls Basketball vs. Idalou 2:30 

p.m.

NO V. 12
■  Pampa Freshman Boys Basketball @Tascosa 4:30

p.m.
■  Pampa Freshman Girls Basketball @Panhandle 6

p.m.

N O V. 13
■  Pampa JV Boys Basketball vs. San Jacinto 6 p.m.
■  Pampa Varsity Boys follows the JV game
■  Pampa JV Girls Basketball vs. Bushland 4:30 p.m.
■  Pampa Varsity Girls follows the JV game

At Edward Jones, our commitment to our associates has made us one of the 
nation’s leading financial services firms. We seek an individual to support 
the Financial Advisor through client service, office administration and client 
development functions. New Branch Office Administrators complete a 
comprehensive, online, self-directed training program that provides 
knowledge and skills needed to help operate a local branch office. Join 
Edward Jones and see why we’ve been ranked oil FORTUNE magazine’s list 
of the "100 Best Companies to Work For”  in America for 12 years.

BEST
TOWQ(9(PM

For the 13th year, Edward Jones 
was named one of the "lOO Best 
Companies to Work For*’  by 
FORTUNE Magazine In Its annual 
listing. The Ann ranked No. 5 overall 
and No: 3 In Large Size Companies.

Position  In fo rm a tio n :
Branch Office Administrator Trainee

H o u rs : Full-time
Lo ca tio n : 408 W Kingsmill, Suite 197A

B
Security
Systems

Ben Watson, AAMSdi
Financial Advisor

To be considered for this position, subm it a resume online at 
www.careers.edwardjones.com.

408 W Kingsmi Suite 197a 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806465-3359

Remote Start Systems

SMARTPHONE In te g ra tio n  Solutions..
Check With Us!
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http://www.careers.edwardjones.com

